Wanda Pink
January 4, 1931 - October 15, 2010

Wanda Marie Pink , 79, born January 4, 1931 to Stanley and Anna of Hamtramck,
Michigan. Wanda passed to eternal life with God in heaven on October 15, 2010, 2:45 pm
with her family at her bedside at Poudre Valley Hospital. She is preceded in death by her
mother and father, Anna and Stanley, sisters Annie and Virginia, and brother Julian. She is
survived by her loving husband of 57 years, Edward Pink of Livermore, son Andrew Pink
daughters Judith Pink (Moses) (Gregory Moses, S, ), and Rebecca Pink (Godin) (Edward
Godin,). Wanda’s grandchildren Edward and Alexander Godin and Megan Moses. Her
sisters Victoria Kordas and Irene Jordan (Robert Jordan). Wanda was married to Edward
Pink on August 22, 1953 at St. Florian’s Catholic Church in Hamtramck, MI. Together with
her family she lived in many areas including Shelby, MI and Leonard, MI. After her
husbands retirement from Chrysler Corporation in 1988, Wanda, her husband and son
moved to their ranch in Livermore, CO. It is here where they built their dream log home
which borders Roosevelt National Forest. Wanda is remembered for many things including
her loving and loyal devotion to her husband, family and animals. She was a devout
catholic, a inspiring artist, a fabulous cook , a gifted seamstress and avid gardener. All
who met Wanda were immediately taken by her fun filled smile and quick whit. She was
blessed with many creative gifts and lived her life to the fullest with family and friends
surrounding her. She will be greatly missed by all who have had the pleasure to make her
acquaintance. A service was held at Saint Joseph’s Catholic Church in Fort Collins, CO on
October 18 at 10:00am with Father Steven Voss officiating with immediate family and
friends, followed by a small gathering. Arrangements have been entrusted to Goes
Funeral Care in Fort Collins. Just before sunset, Wanda was laid to rest in eternal peace
on the family ranch. Wanda resides on a beautiful knoll near a rustling creek. It is here
where the sounds of birds, horses and the gentle whispering of trees blowing and the
snow bound foothills of the winter will help her rest. In lieu of flowers, friends may send
condolences to family at 6901 W. CR 80 C, Livermore, CO, 80536. Memorial donations
may be made to any charity for animals.

Comments

“

Mom,
Tommorrow is a week and I still can't believe that you are gone. You are the best
mother in the world and your are dearly missed. I feel numb and wonder what I am
suppose to do now without you. I love you bushels! XOXOXO
Judith

Judith Moses - October 15, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

We are so sorry to hear about your loss. Although we never met your mom I'm sure
she was a wonderful woman. We will keep her and your family in our prayers, I'm
sure she is in peace in Jesus arms and is resting well.
Peace be with you all,
Ralph, Clara and Family

Ralph Sanchez - October 15, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

You will always be my little sister. Sleep in peace until we meet again. Ja che
kochan.

Irene Jordan - October 15, 2010 at 12:00 AM

